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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND

 

  

HE

COUNTY.

——Thanksgiving is over and next in
line comes Christmas.

——All eyes are now turned toward
New York, where the Army and Navy
will battle for gridiron honors tomorrow.

——Aikens’ Ladies’ Furnishings, Belle-
fonte, Pa. All coats and suits reduced
to cost at AIKENS. 58-2w.

——The new Lutheran parsonage on |
east Linn street is fast nearing comple-
tion and will be ready for occupancy
early in the new year.

——The Women's Auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. will meet in the Y. M. C. A.
building Monday evening, December 1st,
at half-past seven o'clock.

——The ladies of the Methodist Epis-
copal church will hold a roast chicken
dinner on Thursday. December 11th, at
the Y. M. C. A. The public is invited.

——At Hollidaysburg on Tuesday a
marriage license was granted to Clarence
E. Eisenhauer, of Aaronsburg, and Miss
Bessie E. Sleeman, of South Lakemont,
Altoona.

——Class No. 10, of the U. B. Sunday
school, will hold a sale of bread, rolls,
pies, cakes, candy and ice cream, Satur-
day afternoon and evening, in the room
adjoining the church.

——Baled hay is being hauled to Belle-
fonte and shipped away by the car load,
almost daily; evidence that the hay crop
in Centre county last summer was not
such a poor one, after all.

—Mr. A. A. Witter, of Tyrone, suf-
fered a slight stroke of paralysis on
Thursday of last week, but he was so
slightly affected that he was able to be
around a day or two later

——The Ladies Aid society of the
Milesburg Presbyterian church will hold
a fair in the manse, December 5th and
6th, 1913, to which a cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend and enjoy them-
selves.

——The Pennsylvania railroad has es-
tablished a rule which provides that the
return portion of an excursion ticket
may be redeemed at the ticket office at
which it was bought, if presented by the
original purchaser.

——David McCullough, the five year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-
Cullough, of Coleville, fell on a stone
last Saturday and injured his right arm
so badly that it has been virtually par-
alyzed ever since.

——The ladies of the United Brethren
church, will hold a sauerkraut supper on
Thursday evening, December 4th, begin.
ning at 4.30 o'clock. Tickets 25 cents.
Ice cream, cake and home-made candy
will be sold during the evening.

—The school board has had erected
a concrete wall along the entire north
side of the school grounds at the High
school building. This will be surmount-
ed, with a double iron pipe guard rail
which will be a decided improvement.

——William Shultz, of Port Matilda, is
receiving congratulations as the author
of a song entitled, “We'll Meet Again
Some Summer Day,” which was set to
music by Harry Verona and published by
the Globe Music company, of New York
ity.

——Saturday evening the deal was
closed whereby E. O. Struble became the
purchaser of the W. T. Speer property on
Thomas street, now occupied by Charles
McCoy and family. Mr. Struble and fam-
ily will occupy the same after April
1st, 1914.

—-State College closed yesterday for

the Thanksgiving recess and a large del-

egation of students went out to Pitts.

burgh to see the State—Pitt game yes-
terday. A number of Bellefonters also
went out to see the game. College will
reopen on Monday.

—The Ladies’ Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will hold their an-
maal X-mas sale Thursday, December
4th, in the Presbyterian chapel begin.
ning at 10 o'clock a. m. All kinds
of fancy work, also baked goods, will be
on hand. This is the place to buy your
X-mas presents.

——The squirrel and pheasant season
will close tomorrow and then the only

kind of game in this section of the State
thatit will be legal to kill will be rabbits,
raccoon and bear, all of which run to
January first. Quail runs to December
14th and snipe, shore birds and web-
footed fowl to December 16th.

——At the annual meeting of the
Hayes Run Fire Brick company, at Orvis-
ton last Friday, all the old officers and
board of directors were re-elected for
the ensuing year. The general manager's
report showed the company to be in a
very prosperous condition, the business
of the past year being the largest since
the plant was built.

~——Thanksgivingdaywas generally ob-
served in Bellefonte yesterday. All the
stores and banks were closed, the post.
office observed regular holiday hours and
the hote! bars were closed. The Belle:
fonte High school—Bucknell Freshmen
football game attracted quite a crowd to
Hughes field in the afternoon and the
balance of the da, was very quiet and
peaceable,

’
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DEER Season CLosep.—The fifteen

days deer season came to an end on
: Tuesday and it might be summed up as
| having been a fairly successful one for
| the hunters. While it is difficult to get
| the exact number of bucks killed in Cen-
| tre county a careful estimate places the
| number equal, if not in excess of that in
| former years. Centre county hunters
‘had the best luck in the Seven moun-
tains, probably because there were more

| hunters there than in the Alleghenies.
| A number of does were killed by eager
or careless hunters who shot at anything

| in the shape of a deer. Even two elk
were killed by mistake. The present law
protecting does is having the effect of
making them much more plentiful but
the killing of bucks only is decimating
the ranks of the male deer very percep-
tibly.

Bellefonte hunters fared very poorly as
not a deer was brought to town. The
Panthers returned home on Saturday
night empty handed, but it was not be-

| cause they didn’t see any deer. In the
last week of their hunt they saw three
large bucks, with wide-spreading antlers, |
but failed to bring ary of them to earth. !
They saw a number of does, one of which |
almost ran over James Clark, but of
course no one took a shot at them.
The Pine Grove Mills Rod and Gun

club returned last Thursday evening from '
a ten day’s hunt over in Huntingdon
county. They were fortunate in secur- |
ing an exceptionally fine five-pronged |
buck, which was killed by L. D. Musser, |
the first day of the season. They report- '
ed deer not as plentiful in that section as
in former years, and especially so with |
the bucks, having seen only two during
their entire time out. In the party were
Col. D. W. Miller, Dr. R. M. Krebs, N. T.
Krebs, Richard Markle, Fred Randolph,|
Hamill Glenn, L. D. Musser and J. Will !
Kepler,all of Pine Grove Mills, and C. i
V. Smith and John Bressler, of Pennsyl- '
vania Furnace.
The Bradford hunting party, of Centre

Hall, with whom Register J. Frank Smith |
was hunting, came out last Thursday |
and brought with them six bucks, one of |
which was shot by Mr. Smith. This par- |
ty was probably the most successful of |
any out. !
The Howard hunters secured three :

deer and three bear and the Robert
Mann party three deer.
Others who got deer on the Seven

mountains were the Bellwood crew two, |
the Lightners two, the Modocks one, the :
State College crowd one deer and a wild
cat, the Fleet Foots two, the Indiana,
crowd two, the Riley's twc, the Rutz |
gang three and four killed by men out
on individual hunts just for a day.

HUNTING STORIES.

R.C. Yocum, of Mapleton, went out |
alone for a deer hunt on the last day of |
the season. He stationed himself on a |
crossing and watched for a buck to come |
along. He had not been there long until |
he espied a huge buck creeping through |
the brush some distance away, He had |
ample time and taking deliberate aim :
fired. He was using a high powered gun {
and the ball not only killed the buck but |

—Late as the season is there are still
some farmers who have not all their corn
husked and housed. Where would they
be at had snow fallen as early as it does
some years and the weather continue
cold throughout the winter? Of course
the scarcity of farm labor is given as the
reason for not having the crop and fod-
der all housed.
om

~——Several new kilns have been prac-
tically completed at the Whiterock quar-
ries plant at Pleasant Gap and their op-
erations will ere long be trippled over
what they were the past year. Their
new quarries east of Pleasant Gap are
being opened up and developments will
be pushed at that point just as soon as
the connecting railroad is completed.

——TheCentreCounty Pomona Grange
will meet in Grange Arcadia, Centre Hali,

 

Tuesday, December 2nd, at 10a. m. It
is urged that there be a full attendance.
Fourth degree members are invited. The
election of officers for the next two years

be called upon to get him home. When

SERRE a,

Cot. EMANUEL NoLL SURPRISED.—Our —Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Gephart were overgood friend Col. Emanuel Noll, baggage Sunday visitors in Philadelphia.
agent at the Pennsylvania railroad depot, Sarat Castle Auden went to Tyrone on
was sixty-six years old last Saturday, and’ John QA, Tigi. Hans
a half dozen of his friends thought it a of Centre  henmedy i devini on Mom
good opportunity to show what they day
thought of him. His daughter, Miss Re- —Mrs. J. Y. Dale went to Philipsburg Saturdaybie Noll, was a partner in the scheme for a visit and to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs.
and she prepared an elaborate dinner as Bell Hirlinger.

one of the features of the occasion. To J E.D. Huffman, of Williamsport, was anJoe Undercoffer was assigned the duty of geeSaudaygueq # the Mr. and Mn. G. R-
keeping Mr. Noll down town ‘till a cer- —Mrs. William B. Mingle, of Centre Hall,
tain hour but he had nothing to do, as spent Thanksgiving in Bellefonte with Capt. andthe latter was so excited over the Acade- Mrs. A. C. Mingle and family.
my defeating the Wyoming Seminary
football team that he forgot to go home

—L. H. Musser made a business trip to Wash-
ington and Philadelphia the latter part of last

at the usual time and a liveryman had to
week, returning home oa Sunday.
—Mrs. John Lambert went over to Oak Hall

yesterday to assist her sister, Mrs. Luther Dale,he arrived and discovered the prepara- in a big butchering they are having there today.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cheney K. Hicklen went down
to PF on Wednesday to spend Thanks.giving.

—After

~Mrs. Charles
ville on Monday
with relatives,

—John G. Love Jr, a student at Haverfordspent Thanksgiving in Bellefont roth.er, Mrs. John G. Love. Swit Haan,—Edward C. Cooke, of Baltimore, arrived inBellefonte on Tuesday to look after some busi-ness demanding his personal attention.
—Mrs. A.R. Miller, of Lewisburg, will ¢y ometo Bellefonte Monday to visit for the greater partof the week with her cousin, Mrs. J. A. Wood-

tions for a sumptuous dinner he was nat-
urally curious but was told by his daugh-
ter that she expected a few friends. A
few minutes later the door bell rang and
the colonel hastened to answerit. Upon
opening the door he was surprised to see

will take place at this meeting. At noon Rev. John Hewitt, W. Henry Taylor,lunch will be served and after that a | Amos Garbrick, Monroe Armor, Robertshort time will be given to social inter- | Sechler and Henry Walkey, standing ascourse. {if on parade. In fact the above gentle

=]. Thomas Mitchell Esq., went over to Burn.
ham on Saturday and remained over Sunday as a
guest of his brother, Joseph D. Mitchell and

| family.

—J. Harris Hoy, of Snow Shoe, spent Tuesday
in Bellefonte on his way to Pittsburgh for the
annual State—Pitt game; an event he never
misses,

—Miss Grace Irene Beck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Beck, of Snydertown, spent from
Saturday until Tuesday visiting Bellefonte

i had very little practice and were there-

| this time of the year. Cooler weather,

——Gehret & Lambert are now at’
work fixing up the interior of the Belle- :
fonte postoffice so as to afford more |
working space. The partition and boxes |
have been moved forward four feet by !
cutting out the raised window floor and |
moving the door forward. This will give !
considerable more space in the rear. |
The room is also being wired for elec
tric light. A

——The re-opening of the Y. M. C.A.
gymnasium last Friday evening proved |
quite a successful event. Between four |
and five hundred people attended the {
reception, heard the concert bythe Ty- |
rone band and saw the basket ball game |
between the Tyrone Y. M. C. A. five and
Bellefonte. The Bellefonte team had |

|

fore easily beaten, the score being 20 to 7.

——The weather last week was so
warm that men went around coatless
and women and girls without wraps.
Sunday night there was achange and the
disturbance that came from the north-
west forced the temperature down to al-
most freezing point with snow squalls
on Monday. It has since become warmer
and the temperature is above normal for

however, is predicted.

——In the neighborhood of one thous.
and State College students did not go
home for Thanksgiving but remained at
the institution, and many of them had a |
Thanksgiving dinner from home. On
Wednesday morning almost one-half of
a baggage car on the Lewisburg and Ty-

friends.

—Mrs. Calvin Spicher, of Wilkinsburg, arrived
in Bellefonte on Wednesday to spend Thanks.
giving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Danie;
Heckman.

—Mrs. William Johnson and little daughter, of
Juniata, spent from Friday of last week until
Tuesday in Bellefonte with her brother, Samuel

men aver that Mr. Noll was so surprised
that he forgot to ask them in until Rev.
Hewitt reminded him of the fact, but the
colonel declares that isn't so. He admits,
however, that he may have been a little
slow in doing so, as it took him a few|
seconds to recover from his surprise and | Foster and family.
realize that it was a birthday greeting. | _nrySarah Etters, of Lemont, went down toAfter that all went smooth as a marriage | Williamsport on Monday to consult Dr. Haskins,ceremony. The dinner was delicious and |
Rev. Hewitt, as spokesman of the crowd, | I the Lumbercity.

are out in Johnstown this week visiting their son,
Warren S. Krise, and attending the Billy Sunday
meetings at The Point.

—Miss Jane Crowley came to Bellefonte Sun-
day afternoon, and after visiting for the re-

| mainder of the day with friends, returned to
Lock Haven on the night train.

occasions that impresses upon a man the
value of true friendship.

AN ACT OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE IN |
CENTRE COUNTY.— The Woman's Club
with a view of maintaining the beauty |
and neatness of the town in every possi-
ble way, desires to call the attention of
the citizens of Bellefonte to the Act of |
the General Assembly No. 358, approved
June 25th, 1913, said Act being an amend- |
ment to section two of Act No. 24 ap-
proved March 10th, 1903. Will not every
citizen help to make his town as attrac.
tive as possible? The Act reads as fol-
lows:

“That no person shall paste, paint,
brand, stamp, or in any manner
whatsoever place upon, or attach to,
any building, fence, bridge, gate, out-

last week after spending six weeks or two
months in Williamsport on account of the sick-
ness and death of her sister, Mrs. J. E. D. Hufi-
man.

=Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beaver went out to

Beaver’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Prince,

| yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William B. Wallis returned to
| Bellefonte Saturday and after spending Sunday
: with Mrs. Wallis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Will

home at Pittsburgh.

| —Col. W. F. Reynolds with Mrs. Reynolds and
| Miss Linn drove to Harrisburg Monday, in the
| Reynolds touring car. Spending the night as

building, or property of another, guests of Mrs. R. J. Haldeman, the party return.
whether within or without the limits | ed to Bellefonte Tuesday.
of a highway, any written, printed, | —Mrs. Susan Peters, of Pine Grove Mills, waspainted, or other advertisement, bill, |in Bellefonte Friday and Saturday of lastnotice, sign, card, or poster, without week with his sister, Mrs. John Shadle,first having obtained the written con- | whose condition has become so serious that nosent of the owner, or tenant law- hope is being entertained for her recovery.fully in possession or occupancy rone railroad was piled to the roof with

boxes for college students, which con-
tained, no doubt, all the good things the
rest of the family had at home.

——A prominent visitor in Bellefonte
over Friday night was Oliver F. Cutts,
the famous Harvard football player, now |
alumni secretary for the international
Y. M. C. A. committee. He was on his |

 

 

8 —Mrs. M. Ward Fleming, of Philipsburg, withhier Bh That sorting | herlittle son John, and a maid have been in Belle-erein s 80 construed as to | fonte for the week with Mr. Fleming's mother,prevent the posting of any notice re- i Mrs. W. I. Fleming. Both John's father andquired by law or order of court to be | grandfather joined the party here for Thanks.posted. | giving.
The section stating the penalty for —Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson, of Howard street,i : : . | has been at Kaviolation of this law reads: | there to spend thie THANKIHIVING scatny ate
“Every person violating the provi- Tom Hutchinson and hera expecting tosions of this act shall be liable to a |
penalty of not less than five dollars
nor more than twenty dollars, to be
recovered before any magistrate or

! Bellefonte.

| Stanley B. Valentine, who came from Pitts. |

the occulist, and spend several days with friends

—Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Krise. of Centre Hall, |

—Mrs. G. Willard Hall returned to Bellefonte :

Crafton on Tuesday fora brief visit with Mrs, |

and to attend the State—Pitt game at Pittsburgh |

Conley, left Monday afternoon for their new |

ne since last week, having gone |

|
| Miss Dorathea Jones, of

i make a visit of several weeks before returning to |

Course in nursing,
—Charles McClelian, the tallor, went out toPaintos WSdncutay to visit his son Walterughter, Mrs. Brady Fre,away until Sunday. TRpecing tobe

clerk to the county com-
rs. Meyer

parents at Spring Miils,
=-Mrs. Helen Arthur, a very cl iMise Ohnmacht, spent Tuesday in

=

rienJT guest, returning to her home at Williams.port the same atternoon, =” Willieas~Frank Crosthwaite station agent and Reneralfactotum for the Bellefonte Central railroad atState College, was in Bellefonte ion Wednesday afternoon, betwen trite—Harry Keller Esq, went down t| on Wednesdayto spend +Keller and their son William at tbrother, William H. Keller Esq.
—Mrs. Sue Donachy Bolion went to PittsbuA

hon Wednesday 10 see the State—Pirt Rame woterday, after which she will enter the Beilevuehospital training school for nurses,
. Norris Bogle, of New York,Bogle, of Pittsburgh, were inBellefonte to spend Thanksgiving with theirmother, Mrs. Bogle, at the Forge House,

Lancasteg
iving with Mrs,
he home of his

on east Bishop street.
—Dr. Lee B. Woodcock with his cousin ByrWoodcock, of Scranton, drove to Bellefonte! Thursday to spend Thanksgiving d iWoodcock's mother, aywiDy

stay.

=Mr. and Mrs. G.
Charles F. Mensch

| night atiending
| bers of Jaffa
| Feltwell,
i —Edmund Blanchard Esq., went down to Har-| risburg on Wednesday afternoon where he meti Mrs. Blanchard and they both ate their Thanks.giving dinner with Mrs, A. Wilson Norris. They| expect to return home today.

; Wess, David Haines went

! grandson

S. Gamble and Mr. and Mrs,
were in Altoona Wednesday

the reception given the mem.Temple by the Potentate, Dr. A, S.

to Lock Haven» Where she was ‘the guest of herand his wife, Mr, and Mrs. Harry| Haines, for T) ing. Mrs. Haines will| continue hervisit in Lock Haven for a week.{ _~Miss Mildred Kirk, a Senior at BucknellUniversity, accompanied by her school friend,

State College
Thanksgivingf come to Bellefonte to re-main over Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. M. A.

passed through it and killed a doe that | Way to State College to make a talk be-
was a few feet away and right in line with | fore the college Y. M. C. A. on Sunday.the buck. When Mr. Yocum discovered | Another prominent visitor on Saturday |what had happened he almost fainted, | was Eddie Butler, the once famous quar- |but he did the right thing by going be- | terback on the Cornell team, who umpired
fore a justice of the peace at Mapleton, ' the Academy—Wyoming Seminary foot-making information against himself and { ball game, i ch ipaying a fifty dollar fine. The doe’s car- | —Since taking charge of the pikecass was sent to the J. C. Blair Memorial | plant of the American Lime and Stonehospital at Huntingdon. company Charles Morris has practicallyDayton Aikens, of Siglerville, who kill- | rebuilt it. Three of the old kilns wereed the big elk that wandered over the | torn down and in their place two newSeven mountains from the Centre coun. steel kilns have been erected which havety game preserve, is not worrying much i a greater capacity than the three oldabout the $100 fine he had to pay. He ones. Another of the old kilns was par-was given the elk’s head and hide and
the former he is having mounted. He
has already been offered $80 for the hide
but will have it made intoa rug. He got
a handful of teeth out of the head which
he will have mounted into Elk charms,
and which sell for $25 and $30 each. An
elk head properly mounted is worth from
$75 to $100,if it has a good spread of
antlers.

————

No-LiCENSE PEOPLE ACTIVE.—The no-
license agitators in Centre county have
been quite busy this week filing remon-
strances against the granting of liquor
licenses to the various hotels in Centre
county. Up to date twenty-nine differ-
ent and separate remonstrances have
been filed. These include specific remon-
strances against some of the hotels in
Bellefonte, Philipsburg and Milesburg,
as well as general remonstrances against
the granting of anylicenses in Bellefonte
and Philipsburg as well as general re-
monstrances against the granting of any
licenses in Centre county. The specific
remonstrances against the Bellefonte
hotels contain ten signatures, five min-
isters and five citizens. On some of the
general remonstrances at least two-thirds
the signers are either women or non-
voters. The papers contain a very small
percentage of the business or profes.
sional men of Bellefonte. The faculty
and residents of State College, and 288
out of the total of over two thousand
students at State College have filed gen-
eral remonstrances against the granting
of licensesin Bellefonte and also against
the granting of any licenses in Centre
county. License court will be held on

 

time both sides will be given a just and
unbiased hearing.

S———A ove—

——The Christian Endeavor conven:
tion which was postponed in the Spring
will be held at Lemont, December 3rd  and 4th, in the Presbyterian church.

Saturday, December 13th, and at that|

tially torn down and a steel top construc-
ted on it, so that the plant is practically
all new, with a larger output oflime than
ever before.

——The Bellefonte Academy foot ball
team met the Wyoming Seminary eleven
on Hughes field on Saturday and de-
feated them by the score of 13 to 7. It
was the hardest fought game seen in
Bellefonte this season, and the victory
places the Academy at the head of all
Prep. schools in the State. The visitors
felt their defeat very keenly, as it is the ;
only game they have so far lost this sea-
son. The Academy closed the season at
Binghamton, N. Y., yesterday, in a game
with the High school team of that place.

———
A e

—
——On Thursday of next week, De-

cember 4th, manager T. Clayton Brown
will show the wonderful biblical picture,
“From the Manger to the Cross” at the
Scenic, afternoon and evening. Owing
to the big expense in securing this five
reel picture the price of admission will
be ten cents for the evening and ten
cents for adults and five cents for chil-
dren at the afternoon matinee. The
picture is a sermon in itself, and should

  

justice of the peace, as fines and
penalties are by law recoverable; and
such written, printed, painted, or
other advertisement, bill, notice,
sign, card, or poster is hereby dezlar-

to be a public nuisance, and may
be removed and abated as such.”

BELLEFONTE CONTRIBUTED ONE OF
Miss WILSON'S WEDDING PRESENTS—Dur-
ing the past week there has been on ex-
hibition in M. I. Gardner's china store on
High street a basket, the product of The
Basket Shop of this place, which took
first prize at the National Conservation
Exposition at Knoxville, Tenn., held dur-
ing October and November of this year.
A description of the basket would not do
it justice; it must be seen to be appre-
ciated. And evidently it was seen at the
Exposition by some one who had an eye
for the beautiful for The Basket Shop
some days ago received an order from a
very prominent individual in Washington
for a similar basket as a wedding present
for Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson, who on
Tuesday was married to Francis Bowes
Sayre, of New Bethlehem. Miss Wil-
son's presents included many gifts that
cost hundreds and thousands of dollars
and that a basket made in The Basket
Shop, Bellefonte, was selected as one of
the gifts is a rather noteworthy fact.

THIRD AMENDMENT PROBABLY CAR-
RIED.—Official returns from every coun-
ty in the State except Allegheny indicate
that the third amendment to the consti-
tution probably carried. The vote on it
is 184,951 for to 178,184 against. The
complete but unofficial vote of Allegheny
county was given as in favor of the
amendment, so there is almost a certain-
ty that it alone of the five amendments
carried. The third amendment is the
one extending the terms of judges whose
terms expire in odd numbered years one
year, and will affect Centre county to
the extent that Judge Orvis’ term would
be extended from the first Monday of
January, 1915, to the first Monday of Jan-
uary, 1916.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

    

 

| burgh more than two weeks ago, ill with jaun. Kirk.
dice, is much improved in health and willrenain ~~ —Mrs.

!in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | daughter,
| Harry C. Valentine, until entirely recovered from | Wednesdayto visit her Mrs. Warrenthis illness. | Else and Mrs. Robert Burns. Her son, Gladstone—At the family Thanksgiving dinner gwen by Ta¥lor, who has been working for the Eyre.| Mr. and Mrs. A. Lukenbach, their guests inclu- | er Construction company at Bippus,| ded Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukenbach and their | 10d. will join herin the Smoky city for Thani.

Hugh Taylor with her little grand.Betty Zerby, went to Pj on

 

| children and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jenkins and | 1Ving and accompany her home to Bellefonte in| their son Raymond,ali of Tyrone, and Mr. and | the beginning of the week.
Mrs. Mart Garman, of Bellefonte. = —

Bellefonte .| —Mrs. Jacob Bottorf, of Leraont; Mrs. Robert Produce Napssts| Reed,of State College. with her small son, and | Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.| Mrs. Linn Bottorf's two children, Helen and Har. |

_

Theprices quoted are those paid for produce,l
ushel, newold. and Will Jeffries, of Scranton, a student at | Potatoes per b

State, were Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. John I. | nN.
| Olewine and Miss Adaline Olewine. | Lard, per pound.

~G-E. Snyder, of Oak Hall, was a business | BUttf ber pound

teessrernensinnirsi

   

| Williamsport, after which she will go directly to

Bellefonte Tuesday on her return trip from Chi-
cago, having accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schroyer west two weeks ago. Mrs. Bell left
here for a short visit with Mr. Bell's relatives at

New York.

—Norman Kirk, who spent the summer at
Thief River Falls, Minn., doing soil survey work
for the United States government, arrived home
on Tuesday and will spend two weeks with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Kirk, then goto
Georgia where he has been detailed on the same
line of work.

—Mrs. Weirback was in Bellefonte Friday
after having spent a week at State College with
her niece, Mrs. Nelson Robb. Her short stay in
Centre county followed a visit with her brother,

place she had gone after spending the summer
with her daughter at Nantucket. Mrs. Weirback
was on her way to St. Louis for the winter.

left Bellefonte Thursday morning for Harris
burg, where they had their Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Norris. Inthe afternoon Miss
beth Blanchard went on to Washington toattend
a club convention in session there, and Miss
Mary Blanchard to Philadelphia, where she will
conduct the Christmas sale of baskets at the
Aldine hotel.

Mrs. A. B. Cromer, who has been seriously
ill within the past month at her home at Bald-
winsville, N. Y., willcome to Bellefonte Wednes-
day of next week to spend the Christmas season
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. Homer Criss
man. Mrs. Cromer was Miss Eva Crissman and
left here immediately after her marriage a year
ago, this being herfirst visit to Bellefonte since
that time. Luther Crissman has been visiting
with hissister in New York State since last week.

than Baughman, who lives on the old Armor
farm northeast of town. About two years ago
the house they occupied burned down with all its
contents, the family losing most of their clothing,
but Mrs. Baughman is a woman who cannct be
daunted by misfortune and today they are get.
ting alongas good if not better than before, and
haveonefield already plowed for their spring

  and Mrs. Frank Crosthwaite.

—Frederick and Reynolds came to Belle-
fonte Wednesday, to their
vacation with their Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

~Mrs. Harry Otto her two children, of
Johnstown, came to Be Wednesday even-
ing and havebeen guests of Mr. Otto's mother,
Mrs. Jared Nolan, at her home on Thomas street. crops,

dinner
Eliza- |the

| visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday and during the | Bellefonte Grain Marke:
| few minutes we had the pleasure of his presence | Sean Marketsin this office he commented upon the fact that Corrected weekly by C. Y. WacNER,there are still some farmers in Pennsvalley who Thefollowing are quotations up tosix o'clockare not through with their fall work. rsday evening, our
| —Mrs. Jerome Bell, of New York city, was in Wheat.
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